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NINE SENATORS
REVOLT AGAINST
SECRECY RULES

Declare They Will Discuss
Nominations in Public

Hereafter.

LA FOLLETTE LEADS
IN OPEN DEFIANCE

Seven Republicans and One
Progressive Join Him

in Rebellion.

DANIELS FIGHT CAUSE

Confirmation of Wilson's Nomi¬
nee for Commerce Commis¬

sioner Leads to Break.

Washington, Arril ö Nine members
«>f the Senate, headed by «Senator I~« Fol-

M«-, openly «revolted against proceed¬
ings behind closed door« to-night after
.m executive eeasloa In which the »Sen¬

ti hv a vote of 36 to 87, confirmed tbe
nomination at WlnUvop M. Daniel?, of

X« m Jeraey, «to be a member «.f the In¬
téntate Commerce Commission.
Senator i.a Fouette declared on the

«thai he prypoaed t«» dirfjf the rule»

«f tbe Senate in future and diSCUM
i«iibiici\" legislation not affecting foreign
n lationa, and ínter it waa «announced
t ii.it Danstorn Brtatow,Ctnnrnina, Clapp,
Kenyon, Norn«. Jon««; and Groniia, Re¬

publicans, and Pola<flexter, Progressive,
«rottld maintain the same attitude.
The pavoll cana«nd «¦« sensation, and

tiere was much speculation as to the
. it would bave on future execu-

u\f saaalona. The general opinion «ad

that there would be no attempt to take
B apam«t «UMmbOTS Who disregard

ed tb- rule -. n cjr.
CouBlinatlon of Commissioner Dan-

sli éloge»! a thref-day tight marked
kn one of the bitterest debates heard
ar th«- Capitol in years. Both I

t'.'itrht .ietermlnedly, Mr. Daniols's ad-
voeatae having the support of Presi-

wiiffjiu- well »known desire that
ppotntee and páraoiMü friend «be

ónflnned without delà;..
Views Declared Unsound.

Opponents of confirmation ba*ed their
t'-n on the ground that Mr.

Danlala'i views on the valuation of
publie servios property Ware unsound.
As during the two preceding days, Ben-
atan continued to insist that Mr.

I'anielBS ideas, as BEpressed in the de-.
lslon of the New Jersev PubUc Panics

.'ommlssion. «of which be was chairman.
In the Passa'« gas raff case, would
malte him dangerous us a number of
the Interstate Coninnfe Commission
a» a time v hen the commission waa

ftslng a valuation on railroad property.
-.at'ir Hughes, of New Jersey,

ailed back from a Congressional fight
m his state, threw his weight into th«
fight in favor of his constituent. He'
spoke at length in support of Mr.
I »anlele, and was Joined by Senators
N'ewlands, chairman pi the Interstate
t emmere c Committee. Plttman and
Williams.
The opposition was nettled by the

patching up * the split la the üemo-
ratlc ranks overnight. They had con¬

sented to postponement of a vote yes-
' prday. when \ Ictory apparently was In

sight, to al'ow Draw H rat If Senators to
talk with the President about with¬
drawing Mr. Daniels's name after the
romtnatlon had been recommitted.
They denounced the determination of
liemocratlc lead*. after a visit to the
WhttS House to force a vote on con¬

firmation as little short of bad faith.
The vote resulted as follows:
«Vor confirmation.Senators Brande-

gee, Bryan, LUlllngham, Fall, Uallln-
ger. Oone. Hughe;«. James, Johnson,
l-«ee. of Maryland, l^ewls, Lippit, Ixidge.
McLean, Martin, Myers Newlands,
olivet, «»v^rmati, <»«.«. en, Page, P«-rklns,

lootlnued ».n tlitrtl SOgS, «nth rulumn.
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TWO DIE OF FRIGHT
Street Fight in Quiet Town Too

Much for Aged Couple.
Worcester, Mass., April .'. Patrick

KaglOton, seventy yean <¦ d. god Mr
Dennis Arseneault, sixty jrssrs old.
both <«r Spsncsr, dropped dead ífoiji
fright In ths street Ulero this after«
ii""T' us they witnessed o three coi
nered fight between Martin Nieder*
berger, a hsuffeur, employed l«v Wal-
tei Watson, of LeicestsF, ami Btsnley
Orutl ami Charles Bsnnon, emplo
"' .1 ereal companj
Orutl and Bsnnon bad been dis¬

tributing samples in Leicester earlier
:n tîir» day snd celled at tiie home of the
Watson's. Mrs-, Watson said ehe w.n

Ited bj one of the nun ami Mr.
Watson and Nlederbergei boarded s

(rolles car ami followed Orutt ami
Hann>>n t.. Bpencer.
A fight followed and Mr. Eagleton

collapsed on the sld«Bwslh from fright
Ih» was taken to his homo a short die-
taiifo away, but died before a do* tor
could i»- ceiled. Mrs. Arseneaull .«-auk
to the ground and was demi bel

"¦:iii nach her.
-,-

FORTUNE TRAPS HIM
IN RAID HE AIDS

Gamester. Losing, Tells Police of
Ciame Returns. Wins and

Is Caught.
George Themas, BO named beCSUSS

thf.t probably Isn't his name at all, is

the living witness to the old axiom

"if you win, ;ou lose.'" Qeorge both
ien!,-i '¦. and if thir-

' rat while friends flntl
him around Charles Opoyuley's poker
room, at X". 143 Sixth avenue. BOOH he
is liable to loas again.
George and the thirteen were in the

night court lust night after Charlie's
place had been raided by Lieutenant
Eugene O'Sullivan, Detective Animoli
and ihe reservo m* n at the 30th street
station. The raid was ordered at 3
o'clock on information given by a mys¬
terious voice over the telephone that
"there was a poker gam. mi progress
snd 1he players were making too much
noise."
When Lieutenant O'Sullnan lined up

hip catch the man who called himself
George Thomsa bogen giving, the dis¬
tress signal. Then the man. said that
in- hsd been playing In the -rame up
until :t o'clock and had consistently

H< thought he was being saln-
dled and liad sneaked out and callad
the poli««.
On his way back to waten the rail

he met a .riend. who 1< nt him mone-v«

and he. vvfnt Inside and tempted fate
again.
When 1h'; poli«.-c arrived «Jeorge was

"cleaning up." Me had practically
everything but the chandeliers, and his
excitement hsd caused him to forgel
tin- tip giien the police.
Lieutenant Sullivan did not spare

him in --ilte ©f h is pi« a. Magistrate
Ten Bych lined the Playern *| each snd
the proprietor $5.

a

ARNOLD BECKER ENDS LIFE
Austrian Nobleman, Civil Engi¬

neer, Suicide from Wcrry.
("nirt- fuss, «ire., April ?.. Arnold

Becker, an Austrian nobleman, a civil
engineer well known In New Fork and
Chicago, with a wife and daughter rp-

Biding nt No, 4f*" Madison avenue. Ml B
Fork City, committed suicide hero La
night Worries because of suits sgsinol
the mining company of which he

sed ins a«-tion. Booker
had recently organized the AHhOUSe
Placer Company, and was handling
1,0M > at «is of gravel a day, but Injunc
tion proceedings instituted against the

psnj prevented the turning on "f
water,

m

SUES MRS. HOLLEY
FOR HER ARREST

F ormer Maid Alleges Theft
Charge Interrupted Her

Honeymoon.
B ." 'ihn Tribuna 1

Greenwich, Conn., April 8.*.Mrs.
William Saffron has appealed to the
Superior Court for (i.un.ig. ol flO.000
f« being torn fron her home while a

brido and being taken t«> Um Green«
arich ja m and charged »rito stealing
$126 of antique table Hllverware. from
Ilia, Bdwaid Holley, a aistsr-in«lsw
of Ekner MacRae, the ai
sh« had been smployed as Mrs. Hoi-

ley's privat«- maid until 8BM Isfl in De-
eombcr to be nisi i led Two weeks
afterward Mrs Holley rnii «<i her sil¬
verware fi m a closet. Bhe said that
none bul the maid knew where she
kepi the key ami swore ont s warrant
toi h' t arree! ami a search warrant,

lira. Baffion prot* ted h« r Innocence
Is the probation officer, Misa Etais He-
mana, '"il v.,m looked Up lrom .'. to Î»
p to., when lur husband discovered
her whereabouts Bhe was then pa-
roled in his custody ami a areeh Ister
was discharged la ths Greenwich

gh court.
Mrs. Motley's property imp been at-

tii« bed by sheriff Ladrigaa

LATEST FASHIONS
Approved by rixhI H'jf
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"NO BOSS'-BARNES
IN HIS LIBEL SUIT

Demands $5,000 from Head
of Anti-Saloon League
for Making Charge.

LLÜISLATORS TO
BLAME, HE SAYS

Try to Cause Impression That
They Are Not Responsible

for Their Acts.

William Barnes, jr. chsirman of the
Republican State Committee, Sled i

suit yesterds] against William H. An-
dsceon, superintendent of th< Anti-
Saloon League, for $5,00(1 damages for
lit" I, The I nt is 1.1 mi an opt n

letter by Anderson to Barnes in which
the .i' fendant charged lhal !»¦'i
Wai a "boss," and that in that capacity
lit' had stood In the way of the enact*
ment of the optional local prohibition
bill in the Assembl]
Mr. Barnes saya in his complaint

that the appellation "bo -" In th* letter
of Anderson la "used sa an odious and
opprobrious epithet In i*otn*mon usa by
those whose cry is 'down with the

tling t hereby those who,
through their Influence and position in

recognised political parties, dominate
and control nominations made by such
psrties or sppolntmenta to rfnce, ami
through nich domination and control
In procuring nominatlona and appoint
menta Improperly, Immorally and Il¬
legally Influence or attempt to Influ¬
ence the representatives of such par¬
tis ln> their public office t«. perform
acte In violation of their oath of office
and against the general welfare and to
surrender and subordinate their own

will to those of such 'bosses.1
Anderson referred to Barnes as "bus

of Hk« liquor end of the Republican
Party." Here wsa an Innuendo, Barnes
cunt« nds, that he "as such 'boss' dorn
Inates an alleged branch of the Re*
publican Party, representing producen
and consumera «.! and deal* ra In inl
icating liquors." Anderson went on

to «ay thai the Assembly excise com¬

mittee was so selected as to defeat
the optional local prohibition bill which
was backed by the federated churchee
«.!' lb" state.
Marnes also takes exception to the

appeal of Anderson that he permit
"your representative," Assemblyman I
Hlnmsn, to sdvsn<*e the bill, the chsi
u<U-i lzution, the plaintiff sllegil i,-

it« Trying with it the innuendo that A

seniblyman Hinman "wa«-- and SCtOd OS

i._. - if's personal agent and ropes
sentative ami in violation of his In«
dependence and duty as the represent¬
ativo of hi« constituency."
Hames alleges that Anderson pub¬

lished his letter to Induce him unlaw-
fully to use his Influence In procuring
the passage Of the bill and "for the
purpose of defaming and Injuring ihn

reputation and legitimate political in

fluence and activity of Hie plaintiff
in the performance of his «buy of
dtls* oship."
Harnes waives all exemplary «lam-

ages ami asks i.«t $5,000 damages,
solely as compensator*« dsmsgen. if.-
said vrsterday. through his attorneys,
I vins, Wolff & llogunt, 11.at his pui

pose in bringing eult against Ander-
BOn was to denn strate "that I will
not permit B charge of this kind to
ko unchallenged.*1

"1 hold,'' said Rame«, thai I have
no fuiK'tion, as chairman, either to
favor or oppose messnree pending be¬
fore the Legislature, except euch as

the party Itself maj be committed t«->

or has declared sgsinst, In which es*w

my support or opposition should be
«.pen and ahov.board and without any

improper or Illegal exercise of any in¬
fluence which I as a party official
may ha\ e.

"Kn.-h rnenilicr uf the legislature
¦hOUld be responsible to himself and
to his constituents, and to no one elae.
Popular government breaks down when
an outside agency is able to control
the action of the. representatives of
the people chosen to the Legislature.
The existence of such an agency brings
the Legislature into disrepute and
contempt.

"It is true that members of ÜM
Legislature si Umso have endeavored
to hide behind such an SgWIll Jl « \ist-
. tit or imaginary and ar«' themsi¦;

opsn to blame for Hie creation of the
impression that th«y are irrespon¬
sible.''

¦ s

$5,000,000 DIAMOND DEAL
German S. W. African Stones

Bought by London Firm.
! )i: i able is i ».« Tllbssx I

London, April 4.-A gr-at diamond
oeal has Just been COgnplstsd by
Messrs, Breltmeyer I Co., of London,
who have bought GcnttSS BOUthWSSt
African uncut dJantrAntls to the amount
of 500,000 carats, for approximately
five million dollars. «>th«rr large tinus
m England and on the Continent
have i.e.n competing for the diamonds,
which are of moderate else snd which
in bulk would almost till an ordinary
travelling trunk
Th. >. win be forwarded to ffnglsnd

in parcels labelled according to th-

Size «if the stones
S

MR. BENNETT MUCH BETTER
Physicians Report Improved

Condition After Bronchitis.
Cairo, april I Th« condition of

James Gordon Bennett, proprietor of
"The .".'«is fork Herald, win, has hi» n

III .is à n BUll Of an atta. h «if brom-lnl
wim mu«! h> the phy.iieiaiiH in attend«
anee to-da-, to be much better,

VICTOR AND VANQUISHED AT TORREÓN.
Crucial Pancho Villa leading a column vi his men.

ROBBED BY NOMAD
WOOER, SAYSWOMAN
Teacher's Charge Indicts
Dashing Captain Collins

for Larceny.

HE WON FAME BY
ELOPEMENT EFFORTS

Now Under Arrest ifl Baltimore.
Name I inked with That of

Amelia Wheeler.

»Captain «Chartas ci"nn «CJoHteg, tbe

f.irniT BngHsb array officer, when
ihre» effort.-, to clop«"- with Amelia

Wheeler, daught»BT of Samuel Whnlor.
tin« sewinii machine capitalist, hav«

bmugbi him mm b publicity, util be

arrested in Baltimon as soon sa be is

nleaaed rrotn custody than «and
brought to this tity to answer a cherge
11- »grand larceny in th«* second degree
iir« nji-rii t against htm by Elisabeth
Lnutarbach, » school teacher.

< 'ollins is a handsome, dashing young

F.iigll«-!uii.i.n whose easy miiniisr and

attracti." r,OT"Jonalfty aaen to inspire
ionlldence in h11 «aho meet htm, with

th«* possible exception of Mr. Wheeler.
whoM intervention pnvented bis

daughtei^i «marriage.
« »n the «h.irg«. of pacing nn unse-

draft '"if- «f35 »CtoUlns is «being held

for tr.«l In Baltimore. The case will

oonte up April _.">. hihI should he t»e

a.¡quitted «the sx-captah. will be gre« tad
;it the door by officers from New York

armed with extradition papers.

Elisabeth «_auterbach, whose tcpti-

mony before the grand jury several

weeks act» resulted in hin indictment,
met Collins at the Wheeler home in

Baltimore more than a year ago. Later

Hho pat.mad to New Tork-and he fol¬

lowed ll.i then lived at the P.ltz-

Carlton, where he entertained lavishly.
According to h«r allegations tiny

Cnntinuril on »n-niid pn**\ «wcon«! column.

HOMEOF J.R. KEENE7:
DAUGHTER BURNEI

"Talbot House," at Cedar
hurst, Having 125 Rooms,

Is $675,000 Loss.

LOW WATER PRESSURL
DOOMS BIG DWELLINC

(i. Jason Waters, Latest Occupan
H. H. Porter's Estate Mr-

fitted by Flames.

.- destroyed ibe largest dwelling

IPS on the South Shore of Lonf
Island late yeanra.y afternoon, a.

ten o'clock last night only the walls

ti-rc left on tt.e building, which waa

know» ici Talbot House'- -Aben Mrs
.1. .-i-;«. Keeue Taylor ami her husband.

Talbot J. Taylor, were happily married
and lived In it a «rood part of the year.

The T;r.tors wen divorced ta 10i»S,
much to tin dlspleaaun of James EL
Keene, «the wife's father, since than
their house, which contains Uff rooms,

hfui be«»n occupied whenever a tenant

could be found for mich a spacious
«fweiiing house.
The hoUM was leased three years

ni'.« by ,:- Jason Waten a b'oker.

member of 'he firm of Strong. Sturgls
ft C... N.« .".<. Fr«.dtl Ktreet. He Maid

last night at bis town house. Mo, BIB
MatUson avenu«», that the house origin¬
ally cost «f.500,000. It is a tola! lo.s.i.

All the furnishings m the hout-e «rere

his, Mr. Waters siiul. and he Valued
them at $128,000.
The broker and his family have been

moving into the house for the season

f,.r the laal two days. It Is on the

road between Lynbrooh and Kur Hock-

away In the esiiuslve pHrk section,
«called fednrhurst.

At ? O'clock yesterday afternoon Mrs.

Waters and the servant« were startled

by an explosion, the statin boiler hav-

i ..«'liiiiif'l on SSSSni lut»-. -Utli '-«.1 «inin

"PEREMPTORYORDERS" FROM
WASHINGTON, OF 1782. FOUND

Letter Written from Newburgh Given by Sir Joseph Law¬
rence to British Peace Centenary Committee-

Relic To Be Deposited at Sulgrave.
Hy CSMa f> Tti« Tribun« 1

London. April 4.~Th.« British ^«sact

C"8ntanai. Committee has received i

valuable Rift from sir Joseph Law

rei OS i" the shape «.f an original auto«
graph letter from George Washington
to «Ookrnel »Dnyton« wrtttan during «tin
War of lndepeiid« n'-e. The follow in-;

la the p-.Tt

l'i:RDM IT« HIV . IRDBBIi
"11. n<i«-iu;«rters, Newburgh. May IfMh.

782,
"I ha«e .visen the mobt pereinplot

t id- r. that no Has from tbe eneni>

.-hull be nogrnd at any other place or

post but DobtM Fiírr:«-, on any business
m pr» text whatever, and that no il .;,-

from im to thSSn «-.hall for any r*a*-"ii.

however pressing, bS p»'rmitte.l p.

to the i n. niv's linn except »froga th
sans pial

Tou -vv 111 tak». sasaaauas for carrying
tin.-, order effectually into «execution, ..

inr as relatas ta the p.,m«, la Jersey
i-.1111111 tin- limit'*; of your command,
and to plans at and from which Bags
have b«mi received u_d _cnt, putting in

arrest any O0OST who shall presume

to contravene thtB order on our wide,
and d.-i nuing as prisoner.», all persons

may corns from the enemy with
after this regulation has been

snnooncsd In such manner a« the Hrit-

¡,h commander In chief may give dl«
i., tiona (orthe prevention of tins prac«
til 8 in future.

"I liitvn written Sir Guy < arletnn on

the subject, and 1 prr.«nme that
letter will reach him b> tin- time this

lelivered to von. Copy of this I
have also communicated to Governor
Livingston, whose concurrence and as-

slsi.mce In the execution of the gflgag
ur.« I have solicited.

"1 am. Sir.
Your Most obedt. servi..

"«Signed» <_. WASHINGTON."
BIT foseph Lawrence has had this

valuable relie In hie poseesston for
tlm* and Its authenticity Is un-

donbted. Th* latter is written on four
side: of OCtaVO wilting pap.r, and with
ihe exception of tarn or three short and
unimportant words h \<ry clearly de-
lphenible It Li to be deposited in

BoJgmvg Alan !* J

GENERAL REFUGIO V~E_A8CO.

PARCEL POST'BOMB'
ONLY AN APPLE

"Deadly Package" Scares
Girl Who Received It-

Police Uneasv«
t

Mis« Ma' Campbell, who lives with

Mr. and Mr^. George Btull at No. .".n

\\ ->t ljTth street, renlved yesterday a

parcel post package from Uxbridge,
afasa. The package waa delivered in '

the afternoon by the letter carrier. Tt

bad the appear-anc«, of a bomb, -m she
took tt to ih» Wnt I62d street polln

i. sutenant Thompson peei
tiousll at the package and then said:

"\\'i 1 call Up the Jvire.iu of « 'otnlnisti-

bin. Thla sort of job is for them;
they like life pel ii--.'
Lieutenant Daniel HopkinSOn, of that

bureau, did not like the look of that re-

soldef.ig either. «After a, debata u to
how to op«-n tb»- can without the «aTi-

llce of life. HopklnsOO said:
"Let us take It to Trinity Cemetery

and bang It agRlnst that big w_ll on

Broadway that Is backed with a high
bank of earth."
When the. right spot had been se¬

lected Hopkinson stepped back Into the
centre of BrOÄitwny and tossed the

deadly bomb at the wall. Th" can

bounced off a «TOCk, but nothing hap¬
pened. Once »again topkinson threw
ths < f«.n against the rock. Still no ex¬

plosion. But then was s hole In the

can, and Hopkinson .]"-!.led It would
bear th«: shaking i.» ised by opening
v. ith g knife.
The first thing h» came upon Inside

waa a neat little not«-. 11 »read:
"Think of DM when you take a bite.

This Is just a sample. Samuel W. Sea-
grave. Luck lu.x 11, L'xbridge. M.««."
Hopkinson did not like the word

"bite" It seemed obviously addressed
to a bomb. Then th«- croud was or-

Cared back while the lieutenant «can-

full] rolled "¡t and tn« .1 with h nlglit-
BtOCk something rolled up in tissu-

paj r.
After « vain attempt to explode it

Hopkinaon picked up the ball and dis¬

covered It to be nothing but. a large
red apple.

DOOMS FOLEY-MAIER BILL

Glynn Will Veto Water Meas¬
ure, Is Albany Report.
[B>- Tel-vrnph to Tim Tribun««

Albany. April 3..It Is regarded an

certain that Governor Glynn will head
th«*- protests ««f Mayor Mitehel, the

«'hamlier of Commerce of the .State .«f
Neu York und other bodies, and veto
the Foie] -Mai. f wat, r bill.
To-daj the Governor had s confer¬

ence with Edward «.cGoldrtck, Antat-
am Corpontlon Counsel, on the Lili, it
is believed that the »Governor waa con¬
vinced the m,.-.<ui. was Inimical to the
«¦it«- of Nee fork's public water syg-
t'.XlL i

REBELS BOTTLE
FLEEING ENEMY

AT SAN PEDRO
Villa Sacrificed 1,500 Lives

in Taking an Almost
Empty City.

FEDERALS' ESCAPE
MEANS MORE WORK

Even Insurgents Praise De¬
fending General's Fight¬

ing Qualities.

VICTORS ARE WORN OUI

Leaders Believe at Least On
Month Nccessarv to Recover

from Torreón Battle.
(H- Te!»,-rapli to l'h« Trlt'iin»

Torre.m. April I General Villa 1 f

Torreon to-night for San pedr, tWOBI
ty-elghl miles gwsy, where Hernsnd*
has tho Torreon P*edersl garrison bot¬
tled up. Villa will take personal com

mand of the fight

[By i .'i«gra.r'' Is Trae Tru-mn* i
Juare/.. Hexioo. April ".. Villa got the

cage, but the mice bad scampered out.

Rebel*« rejoice to-night over the capture
of tha city of Torreen, but when to«
cost is COUntSd arid the benefits ,-ir« i

OOrtatnsd they Bud It to have b«;cn

most an emptv, victory.
Federal sympathisera claim inform

tion that the F.»«i"riils who v scape,!
from Torreon last night numbered
1,600. ,\s thus estimated Veis
force at 9,000. this would Indicat< the
in dead, wounded and prison
Huerta fon-es lost 5,000.
The Federals believe that VeUutc

and the remnant of his army will *i
to Join the Montere- garrison, said
number 4.0001 General Pablo Goi
ths rebel leader operating In UiSt
tlon, is bHieved to have a foil.,

3,000.
In human life It cost the reí

lOSi than 1,000 men to take
and empty Torreón dssptt** the ng it

much smaller, given 0u( at rebel b

aiiarters. In human suffering u«> 'i.

tires are ad* qtiats to expresa the '«go:'
of men who died «lowly, pan'hed With
thirst, under a blazing nun, llin,-eriu»
for hour5, «ometlnif« days, with no ;"

tention, no word of ««omfort, no drop
of moisture, until in pity, aftxr daya of
anguish. Providence sent a show et

the bloodsoaksd battlefield.
Klaterl over the capture, of Torr- 0

by General Villa, but realizing the te;

tlfi'- price m human life he was fon
to pay for tho shaft/red city, rebel .

Bcials in Junr««7. admit thai no pgi
plans for following up the victory
being considered.
General Hosalio Hernandez, -Ait

cavalry commend of 2.000 rebel

pursuing the fleeing Federal g?
to-night, ''ollowing a battle
Pedro de la« Colonias this ni'irr,

Which 100 of Velas'-o's K'-d'tals
ported to hnvo been glued si

captured, the Federals again . .:

and, although closely pursued
had not been overtaken to-nigl

No Wholesale Executions
i« la state,) by General Carras

other high rrb. I oAclalg m Juai
.here, will be no whotCSSlS 0X<

prisoners by Villa, it le known
large number of volunteers, v.

considered bj rebels traitors t

cans«, already havo been sun

shot, but thero has been no mer

dispatches from Torreón i'.-da>
additional executions.
That it will require pOOSibt] a

for Villa to reorgani/.« hi.« bad',
tered forces before he v ill be i,

to continue the campaign wit

practically is admitted here, |]
haustion ha« followed the rk
Torreón, and the men who f«
and nights had known no real a-V a

little time for taking too«!, are Str* i« I

about the streets of Torreon to-tib

in profound sleep Thej have, in f-Jg-^.
been spending the las! twelve hour' m

sleeping wherever th* > chanced to .jrot

a lien the fight was won, /
t'eneral «arran/.a said t«j-da> that

th«: victory was most important for tin

rebels, as it would spsa the way to

Monterey, BsltlBo sad Mexico Clt*
Federal sympathisers otibider the ea-

eaps of General Pstssco as sknsst a

Pedersl riOtOry, and insist that Villa

has gained nothing by his \ ictorv ex¬

cept a wrecked town, which cannot

i.. rteflt hkn in any ¦»..a>.

Bvsn th< rebelg are praising th« vuioi

,,f Geaeval V* lasco, it has not
determinad hew man) men Vela
was aole t.. take with him from 'i :

r.«.,n. but th«' fa« t that he was gbh t-

put up a still' light to da« w m " It

tacked by Hi' !*ebel Cavalry and mo

able to drive back the rebels untl
«..lid again gel «"it of their reach i-

i. i «1 hero to indicate thai h

must have s« v .ind men vmiii

him who .nay yet provi anno>ing to

Villa.
Praise Velaaco's Ability.

1'anv.ii«^ Villas vtctsry ut Torreón .las

made him a greater man in rebol -uti-

mation than is General Venustum»

Carraasa, and UMTS are evidence« n

Juarez, that «lforts are being mado to

curb tin- | I'tilant.v of IhS fighting ex-

iKindit. BlOCS tin fall of T.«i''coil. tuf-

ran/a. aa Ural chief of the revoluti »n.

has issued several orders to military
commanders, and these are directed to

Villa, as well as to obi'egon, Ortega and


